MATT HETHERINGTON
Matt Hetherington is an award-winning actor / singer originally from Australia now based in Los
Angeles. His extraordinary voice and vitality on stage has earned him exceptional reviews both
from his live band appearances and his numerous award winning theatrical performances. Matt
has won two Green Room Awards and the prestigious Helpmann Award (Australia's Tony
Award) as lead actor in a Musical in productions such as; The Full Monty, Dirty Rotten
Scoundrels, Next to Normal and Hair.
Matt recently guest starred in the critically acclaimed TV comedy ‘The Detour’ on the TBS
network as Aussie preacher ‘Levi Lee’. He is one of the most sought after live acts in Australia,
both as a feature solo artist and fronting his own band, The Matt Hetherington Band ‘MHB’. He
now performs with his LA band in and around Los Angeles.
‘Matt made the night. He is a star. A true professional that had the dance floor packed in the
first song. We can’t wait to have him back.’
Fay Duncan – The Red Ball
‘We rebooked Matt immediately after his performance. It’s so hard to find entertainment that
is fun, exciting to watch and so easy to deal with. Matt was a pleasure to work with and he blew
everyone away at our event. We know our event will be success with Matt involved’
Donna Aranyi – The Royal Children’s Hospital
Matt has starred in over 15 major theatre productions in Australia such as; North By Northwest,
South Pacific, Hair, Rocky Horror, Flowerchildren (The Story of the Mamas and Papas), The Last
5 Years, Sweet Charity, Damn Yankees, Sugar.
In addition to his theatre credits Matt has guest starred in numerous TV programs such as; The
Detour (US – TBS) City Homicide, The Dr. Blake Murder Mysteries, Stingers, Marshall Law and
Sea Change.
Matt has also been featured singing at some of the biggest sporting events in Australia such as
the AFL Grand Final (Australia's Super Bowl), the Cox Plate (Australia's Kentucky Derby), the
2012 National Rugby League State Of Origin and the John Newcombe Medal for Tennis
Australia.

